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S U M M A R Y
The present  exper i rnenta l  and theoret ica l  s tudy lvas under-
t aken  f o r  t he  pu rpose  o f  co r re l a t i ng  t he  s t ruc tu re  o f  d i t h i eno -
th i ophene  d iox ides  w i t h  t he i r  chem ica l  and  phys i ca l  p rope r t i es .
The  pa ren t  co rnpounds ,  t he  d i t h i eno th iophenes  (1 -6 )  have
been  syn thes i zed  us ing  ox ida t i ve  r i ng  c l osu re  o f  t he  app rop r i a te
d i l i t h i o -d i t h i eny l  su l f i des  ( ch .  2 ) .  The  d i l i t h i o  i n te rmed ia tes
were  ob ta ined  f r om u rc r t - d i b romod i t h i eny i  su l f i des  by  ha logen -
rne ta l  i n te r conve rs ion .  A  new  rne thod  i s  r epo r ted  f o r  t he
synthes is  o f  syrnmetr ic  d i th ieny l  su l f ides,  cons is t ing o f  the
react ion o f  t t r ieny l i i th ium wi th  b is(pheny lsu l fc 'ny l )su i f ide (B) .
The u l t rav io le t  spect ra  o f  the d i th ien<t th iophenes are in
exce l l en t  ag reemen t  w i t h  t hose  ca l cu la ted  by  SCF- IV IO  me thods
( s e c t i o n  2 . 2 ) .
Perac id  ox id ized exc lus ive ly  the su l fur  a tom of  the cent ra l
r i ng  o f  t he  d i t h i eno th iophenes .  The  co r respond ing  d iox ides
were  ob ta ined  i n  good  y i e l ds  us ing  m-ch lo rope rbenzo i c  ac id
in  d ich loromethane so lu t ion.  The d i th ienoth iophene-ox ides
could  be prepared in  low y ie lds on ly  by the react ion o f  the
parent  su l fur  compound wj . th  m-ch loroperbenzauc ac id  in
r n e t h a n o l  s o l u t i o n  ( c h .  3 ) .
The in teract ion o f  the su l fone group and the ad jacent  d i -
t h i eny l  mo ie t y  has  been  t r ea ted  on  t he  bas i s  o f  HMO theo ry
(ch .  4 ) .  The  su l f u r  a tom o f  t he  SOZ g roup  i s  assumed  to
fo rm  fT -bonds  by  means  o f  i t s  3d -o rb i t a l s .  The  se t  o f  emp i -
r i ca l  pa rame te rs  was  chosen  so  as  t o  f i t  t he  expe r imen ta l
e l ec t ron i c  t r ans i t i on  ene rg ies .  Us ing  t h i s  mode l  f o r  t he
su l f ony l  mo ie t y  a  good  co r re la t i on  has  been  ob ta ined  be tween
the longest  wavelength absorpt ion band and the ca lcu la ted
N *  Vr  t rans i t ion energy for  a  large number  o f  su l fones.  The
longes - t  wave leng th  abso rp t i on  band  can  be  cons ide red  as  an
in t rarno lecu lar  charge t ransfer  band,  wi th  the su l fony i  group
ac t i ng  as  t he  e lec t ron  accep to r .  Th i s  "dono r -accep to r "  t ype
o f  r esonance  ( s t ruc tu re  I b )  does  no t  a f f ec t  t he  r r - bond ing
b e t w e e n  s u L f u r  a n d  o x y g e n  ( s e c t i o n  4 . 4 . ) .
Fu r the rmore ,  t he  po la rog raph i c  ha l f  wave  reduc t i on  po ten -
t ia ls  determined in  anhydrous DMtr .  showed a good corre la t ion
w i th  t he  ca l cu la ted  ene rg ies  o f  t he  l owes t  unoccup ied  Mo
( s e c t i o n  4 . 5 .  ) .
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The cont r ibut ion o f  "keton ic"  typ"  o f  resonance (
to  the ground s ta te  o f  con jugated su l fones was ca lc











l a  I b  l c
ze ro  f o r  Case  I I  and  sma l l  f o r  Case  I  su l f ones .  T i
con f i rmed  expe r imen ta l l y ,  s i nce  t h .e  S -O  s t re t ch ing
showed  a  sma l l  dec rease  upon  go ing  f r o r r r  Case  I I
s u l f  o n e s  ( c h .  5  ) .
The ef fec t  o f  "keton ic"  ty ; , "  o f  resonance on the
bonding ab i l i ty  o f  su l fones could  not  be eva luated,
the dominat ing in f luences of  o ther  e f fec ts .  I lowever
re la t i onsh ip  be tween  the  S -O  s t r - e t ch ing  f r . equenc ies
and the hydrogen bonding ab i l i t ies  can be used to  (
t he  p resence  o f  con juga t i ve  i n te rac t i ons  ( secb ion  5 .
F rom a  co rnpa r i son  o f  ca l cu la ted  mo lecu la r  quan
expe r imen ta l  da ta  ( co l l ec ted  f r om the  l i t e ra tu re ) ,  (
con ta in i ng  t l i e  su l f ony l  mo ie t y ,  i t  i s  conc luded  t i r a t
r t -e lec t ron ef fec ts  are not  (or  r . in ly  Lo a smal l  ex te
t ransrn i t ted by t l ie  su l fur  a tom of  t i re  SOZ group in
s ta te  o f  su l f ony i  compounds  ( ch .  e i ) .  L t  con t ras t ,  i
e f f ec t s  a re  t r ans rn i t t ed  e f f ec t i ve l y .  I t  j . s  sugges ted
large in f luences of  induct ive e f fec ts  nray be due tc . r
hvb r i d i za t i on  o f  t l i e  su l Í u r  a ton r  i n  suL fonv l  co rnpou
